
"Thank you so much for your thoughtful Christmas gifts. I really
appreciated it. God bless you and your families".  -Tristian

"Thank you so much for the gifts! Its people like you that make Christmas
so special and meaningful". -Deyvon

"Without you Christmas wouldn't  be very merry. Thank you for the gifts".
-Maurice

"Gracias por los regalos. Ustedes me ayudaron a ser mi Navidad muy
especial, que Dios los bendiga a todos y a sus familias".  (Thank you for
the gifts! You guys helped make my Christmas holiday special. God bless
you and your families). -Juan
     

CEO

Dear Community Partners and Friends,

JANUARY 2023

Thank you to All 
Our  Christmas 
Angels!

Christmas Gift Bags and stockings 
for our youth! 

Special thanks to the Peterson's 
for their donation of Christmas 
meals for the boys and Christmas 
Stocking gift cards and gifts, The 
Mears for Christmas stockings and 
gifts,  Hub International, Moss 
Adams, San Joaquin Memorial 
High School, for Christmas gifts 
for FFA, the Ranch and TLH! 

Happy New Year!  We are so excited for our new year to begin!

It has taken us four years of business transitions on top of recovering from the 
fall-out of Covid to finally feel that we are moving excitingly forward! So much 
of what we have been working on has been about building a strong foundation 
for our future growth, and sustainability. 

We look forward to helping more kiddos through two grants we received 
recently.  One will be for one of our houses to help unaccompanied children who 
become foster children because of their status.  The other grant will be under 
the Transitional Living Home for Rapid Rehousing. Through Rapid Re-housing, 
VTR will help young men quickly exit homelessness by getting them housed, 
providing Move-In Assistance (Financial assistance), and Case Management 
services. 

Thank you to all of you who gave us End-of-the-Year Donations.  EOY receipts 
will be mailed by the end of January. Thank you also, to all those that have given 
to us throughout the year.  For those of you who help in other ways, like our 
Christmas Angels, or Annual Celebration Committee Members for our Online 
Auction, you are so appreciated.  It is with a full heart and remembrance of you 
as we move into the new year, of our gratefulness for everything you are and 
everything you do to provide for our kids.  Please keep us in prayer throughout 
the year. 

As we begin the new year, we would like to come to speak to your group about 
VTR or take you on a tour of the Ranch.  Please contact, Charise Hansen at 559- 
288-1003 or by email at charise.hansen@valleyteenranch.org.

Every best for a wonderful year,

A Thank You From Boys at the Ranch

Thank you to our FFA  
Christmas Angels who provided 
gifts for our foster children and 
youth!

Kristi Wilder provided book bags 
for our Foster children.  Kristi is a 
Educational Services 
Representative 
www.wildersworldofbooks.com

The pictures below are from the Ranch Christmas morning!
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You Can Text "GIVE2VTR" 
to 73256
To give using your mobile 
device. This number will never 
send unsolicited texts to you. To 
cancel further messages, text 
STOP. If you need assistance 
with text giving, text HELP. 
Standard text message and data 
rates may apply.

What we can provide with your contributions

For online 
donations

2610 W. Shaw Ln., Ste 105
Fresno CA 93711-2775

Return Service Requested

Please make donations payable to Valley Teen Ranch
 

2610 W. Shaw Ln., Ste 105
Fresno CA 93711-2775
Tel: 559-437-1144
valleyteenranch.org

CHARITABLE 

CONTRIBUTION

NOTE: _________________________________

 Total enclosed $__________

Change of address

Change of email address

______________________________

For in-kind donations like gift cards, mail to our
office or contact Charise Hansen at 559-288-1003 or
charise.hansen@valleyteenranch.org

Name: ______________________________

Organization: ________________________

Address: ____________________________

City: __________________State: ________ 

Zip: ______________ Tel: ______________  

Cell: _____________ Other: ____________

Email: ______________________________

Unaccompanied children

Please send me monthly donation envelopes

Mail me a bookmark to pray for a child or youth

Transitional Living Home, Rapid Rehousing

Help us in Other Ways!
Go to our website at 
valleyteenranch.org/Get 
Involved to volunteer
Give to us from our Wish List at 
valleyteenranch.org/Ways to 
GiveThis fund is designed to charitably 

support essential services and 
resources. 

Donation Envelopes 
for 2023
If you prefer donation envelopes for 
your monthly donations, please send 
in the attached form on the back of 
the newsletter or contact Charise 
Hansen  by email at 
charise.hansen@valleyteenranch.org

The Christmas trees on 
each table were hand- 
made by donor Sharyn 
Nunes for each of the 
FFA families to take 
home with them at the 
conclusion of the party.

Foster Family Agency 
(FFA) Christmas Party

Our Resource Families attended 
the VTR Christmas Party that was 
able to reconvene this year! A 
very special thank you to the staff 
at Trinity Community Church for 
their hard work, and for letting us 
use their facility! It was truly 
magical! We had the opportunity 
to provide crafts, cookie-making 
kits, breakfast, Christmas gifts 
(because of our wonderful 
Christmas Angels), and pictures 
with Santa for all our kiddos and 
their families! 

During Christmas vacation, the staff took the boys 
to John's Incredible Pizza, MetalMark Climbing, a 
rock climbing place, and more. They loved it! Two 
of our boys at the Ranch, Maurice, and Deyvon said 
they loved rock climbing! They expressed how 
they never thought they would try something like 
this out.  

Most underprivileged youth have not had the 
opportunity to experience things like rock 
climbing, nor have they traveled more than a 5- 
mile radius of where they live.  Many have not ever 
experienced the mountains, being in snow, or 
seeing the ocean and feeling the sand under their 
feet.  The opportunity to see more encourages kids 
to be more. 

Holidays and the summer months are when we 
most need your help! If you would like to donate to 
the upcoming summer months, please indicate that 
on your donation.

Christmas Vacation

to all our
Christmas Angels


